
La Danse des Etoiles - Overview
La Danse des Etoiles is a stunning five bedroom villa and an extraordinary achievement of design and craftsmanship. The

melding of wood and stone throughout gives the villa a cool and relaxing ambiance and the carefully selected furnishings

ensure that this is one of St. Barths most stylish and finest villas.

The entrance to La Danse des Etoiles leads directly into the main living, dining and kitchen area, where high ceilings and

panoramic views give it an airy, loft-like feel. To the west, an entire wall of glass slides out of sight, opening the space to the

large terrace, infinity pool, and broad vista over the bays of Lorient and St. Jean, the Atlantic and St. Maarten visible in the

distance.

Three bedrooms are located on the villa’s pool level and are well furnished with dark woods and chocolate-hued leather. The

first bedroom has views to the east and south, features a glass-tiled en-suite bathroom, generous wardrobe space and a

private deck with chaises and an outdoor shower.

The second and third bedrooms also have their own secluded, private outdoor spaces, as well as en-suite bathrooms.

The remaining two bedrooms are located on the lower level and have a living and entertainment area and also have private en-

suite bathrooms. This level also has a fitness room.

The kitchen is open plan and fully-equipped. The indoor dining area has seating for 8 guests or you may wish to dine al fresco.

The living area has plush sofas for 10 guests.

A teak deck beneath a large canvas awning offers plentiful seating for relaxing in the shade or dining outdoors. There is

a professional BBQ grill makes barbecuing a breeze. Just beyond the terrace is a nautilus shaped bathroom. A lower terrace

beyond the swimming pool provides a secluded space for sunbathing or to simply admire the glorious views.

Amenities
Five bedrooms

Seven bathrooms



Sun deck

Swimming pool

Ocean views

WiFi

Sun loungers

Fully-equipped kitchen

TV’s

Spacious living areas

Indoor/outdoor dining

Fitness room

Office

BBQ

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

The villa has a private swimming pool

The beach is a short drive away

Staff

Housekeeper

Services Included

Meet and greet at airport

Transfer to airport

24 hour concierge service

Hermes welcome amenities

Villa Pictures






